The phenomenon of staygreen nature with desired root traits is important consideration in drought tolerance breeding. The experiment was conducted using 28 inbred lines (including 2 checks) which were developed by mutation breeding from AICRP on oilseeds, MARS, AUS, Dharwad, and on the basis of SPAD reading and stay green nature, which were essential to extract moisture from deeper layer of the soil profile. These lines were evaluated under both normal and moisture stress condition in rain out shelter to study their root characteristics and the lines that performed well were categorised as stay green lines viz DSR-13, DSR-19, DSR-23, DSR-24, DSR-37, DSR-66, DSR-107 and DSR-132 which exhibited least reduction in their yield under moisture stress condition with desired root traits. Among them ) and shown maximum root length under stress conditions, and also average yield per plant was found to be higher (9.5 g/pl and 8.1 g/pl respectively) when compared to checks 95 C-1 and 6D-1 used. These inbred lines with better performing under stress condition were further used for the development of open pollinated varieties and also used for hybridization with available CMS sources (with good combining ability) to develop drought tolerant hybrids. plant growth and yield. Along with the biotic stresses like pest and diseases, an abiotic stresses like drought, temperature and sunshine affect the productivity. Drought is the most limiting of all abiotic stresses and it affects well over one-third of the soils worldwide (Skoric, 2009) . Productivity of sunflower is strongly depended on availability of water and greatest yield losses occur when water shortage occurs at flowering stage (Soorninia et al., 2012) . Evidence indicated that sunflower is most sensitive to water deficit stress at critical stages, flowering and seed-maturity (Chimenti et al., 2002) , and drought stress during vegetative phase, flowering period and seed filling period causes considerable decrease in yield and oil content of sunflower (Ali et al., 2009) .
Sunflower is more sensitive to water deficit stress at critical stages, viz., flowering and seed-maturity which causes considerable decrease in yield and oil content of sunflower (Ehab, 2006) . Drought alone is responsible for 15-50 per cent reduction of the yield. Hence, it is necessary to save the yield loss due to drought in order to realize the full potential with better root performing trait (Hurd, 1974 and Richards 1993 in wheat). The root system of crop plays a very important role while considering drought tolerant breeding program. Root characteristics such as root biomass, maximum root length and the root volume helps to determine the efficiency of extraction of moisture from the soil. Sunflower genotypes having deep and extensive root system have the ability to extract water from depth of 270 cm. Root development and growth depends upon the several factors such as plant genotype, moisture or water availability, plant population and soil condition. An increase in root length especially during the moisture stress condition along with the decrease in its lateral root length can be considered as adoptive measure for drought stress. These studies indicated that higher root growth was linked with better drought tolerance (Geeta et al., 2012) and there is a need for the development of abiotic stress tolerant hybrids and lines in order to maximize the yield.
The identification of suitable genotypes exhibiting tolerance to moisture stress as well as those showing least per cent reduction in their growth and yield attributes under soil moisture stress is necessary for the improvement of productivity under rainfed environment (Vikram et al., 2008) . Hence an attempt was made with the following objective "Evaluation of stay green sunflower lines with desirable root traits for yield under drought conditions" to identify drought tolerant inbred lines.
Materials and Methods
The experimental material for the present study comprised of 28 inbred lines (including 2 checks) which were developed by mutation and hybridization breeding (involving Texas 16 R, a wild relative of cultivated sunflower which was characterised by branching and small heads but was tolerant to drought) in AICRP on oilseeds, MARS, UAS, Dharwad. From earlier studies on the basis of SPAD reading and stay green nature, they were considered as drought tolerant lines. These lines were used for the present experiment and were evaluated under both normal and moisture stress conditions in rain out shelter to study their yield and morpho-physiological traits for drought tolerance.
The experiment on evaluation of inbred lines for drought tolerance was carried out under controlled conditions in rainout shelter. Two sets of experiments in two replications were carried out. In the first set the inbred lines were evaluated under normal conditions and in the other set of experiment, the inbred lines were evaluated under drought conditions. In rain out shelter, the experiment was set up using PVC pipes of 1.2 m length which were split vertically in the middle and locking system was provided at two points along with the split end of the PVC pipes. The pipes were then put in the soil covering 2 ft height. The pipes were filled with soil: FYM: sand in the ratio 3:2:1. Two seeds were sown per pipe and totally 28 inbred lines and two checks were used for the evaluation.
The experiment was laid out in randomized block design with two replications. In the first set of experiment, which consisted of evaluation of inbred lines under normal conditions for yield and root traits, irrigation at regular intervals was provided till maturity.
In the second set, where in the inbreds were evaluated under stress condition, normal irrigation was given until flowering stage i.e., 45-50 DAS and later on the irrigation was withheld.
Management of irrigation
The plants were irrigated alternate days for both normal and stress conditions up to flowering stage. But the irrigation was skipped to create moisture stress conditions after flowering stage. Where as the irrigation was given at normal rate upto last stage under normal conditions. During imposition of stress, water stress condition was maintained by protecting from rain under rainout shelter condition.
Root sample collection
The root samples were collected carefully by removing pipes at ground level and soaking in water for loosening of soil. Then the roots were washed thoroughly to remove all the soil particles and debris. The roots then were collected in polythene bags for collection of samples for observations. The observations viz root length, root dry weight, root fresh weight and root to shoot ratio were recorded in both the replications. Then the statistical analysis was done using windostat software.
Results and Discussion
At present drought resistant breeding in India is restricted to routine screening of varieties and hybrids for their relative drought tolerance mostly by field screening but identification of potential sources of drought tolerance is critical to undertake breeding programme. Hence an attempt was made to screen the sunflower inbred lines with better root system and high WUE which can perform well under water limited conditions and also to identify the physiological traits, related to drought tolerance. Analysis of variance (Table 1) revealed that there was significant difference observed among the genotypes for all the traits (Plant height, SPAD at 45 DAS, SPAD at 60 DAS, days to flowering, days to maturity, head diameter, relative water content, test weight, seed yield per plant, root length, root dry weight, root fresh weight and root to shoot ratio) at 5 % significance level under different soil moisture regimes. Mean performance of all gentypes is shown in Table 2 . Among the 28 inbreds evaluated, eight lines shown (Table  3) superior performance under both the normal and stress conditions with respect to SPAD readings at 60 DAS, root length, relative water content, root to shoot ratio and also yield per plant. DSR-37 and DSR-132 inbreds have shown better performance with respect to root trait i.e 35.15 cm and 33.85 cm of root length (Increase in root length in stress condition is an adaptive mechanism for drought tolerant genotypes. Therefore higher value may be used for the discrimination between drought tolerant and susceptible genotypes). Rauf and Sadqat (2008) stated that increase in root length occurred due to higher osmotic adjustment ability of drought genotypes (Fig.  1) . .1 Performance of inbreds with respect to root trait under stress condition along with checks 95C-1 and 6 D-1
Complex quantitative trait like seed yield is highly influenced by environment. In the present investigation seed yield per plant was significantly differed under different water regimes. The maximum seed yield per plant was recorded by DSR-37 (9.5 g) and DSR-132 (8.1 g) under stress condition when compared to checks and other genotypes used. The head diameter was found to be higher in DSR-37 (8.25 cm), DSR-132 (8.70 cm) and DSR-66 (8.80 cm) when compared to all lines and checks used under stress condition. The genotypes were grouped in to high and low performing types based on performance under stress conditions for different traits, which is shown in Table 4 . The percent decrease in the yield observed was also less for DSR -37 (5.94 %) and DSR-132 (10.99%) when compared to check 95 C-1 (16.39 %) under stress condition. Alza and Fernandez (1997) reported similar results in sunflower with less per cent reduction of yield under stress condition. Increase in the yield per plant under stress conditions was due to increase in the root length, relative water content and maintaining greenness even during stress conditions. These results were in line with experiment conducted by Hiremath and Nadaf. (2017) with inbreds DSR-14 and DSR-47 showing better performance in all traits under both conditions (Table 5 and 6).
The staygreen lines that found had the ability to grow even during stress conditions with less per cent reduction in yield and other traits, thus these inbreds can be utilized in further hybridisation programme for the development of drought tolerant OPV's and hybrids.
